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DORNBLASER BUSY 




Information Services • u ·vers"ty of montan • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of flontana's Dornblaser Field will be busy Saturday with football and 
track competition pitting Grizzlies against Grizzlies. 
Head coach Jack Swarthout's football team has had one week of practice and at 10 a . m. 
Saturday \vill have its first controlled scrimmage on the field southwest of campus. 
Track coach Harley Lewis \vants to keep his team in trim for its first real meet . t he 
tlontana Invitational April 15 at Dornblaser . The intrasquad meet Saturday begins at 
12 : 30 p . m. and there is no admission charge. 
The meet will feature all the standard field events and some running events rarely 
seen -- 440-yard relay, two mile relay, 180-yard dash, distance medley relay, high hur-
dles, fat man's relay, mile and mile and a half relays and mile steeplechase. 
Swarthout is holding the scrimmage mainly to get a look at all the players who have 
turned out this spring. The full contact scrimmage will be played without kickoffs or 
punts. 
11 \Ve' 11 just be using thre plays," Swarthout says, "because we want to stress fun d a -
mentals. As soon as \ve' re tired we' 11 quit." 
Next Saturday at the same time, the football team l·Jill have a regular scrimmage to 
tune up for the i1ay 6 intrasquad game which marks the end of sprinrr football. 
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